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Since the Chinese Government put into the practice of the colleges and 
universities increase enrollment policy from 1999, it has long been an effective way to 
relieve the shortage of higher education. But with the expansion of the scale of higher 
education, all of the colleges and universities are facing the problems of the shortage 
of funding for education. The shortage of education funds has become a “bottleneck” 
of the China Higher Education, so if China wants to resolve the problem, financing in 
multi-channel is the only way. We can see that in America and other developed 
countries, donor financing play a vital role in solving the funds problem of higher 
education. And donor financing can and should become an important way in funding 
the expenditure of the China Higher Education. But, at present, the research of the 
donor financing for the China Higher Education in China is little and just stay in a 
description way. Therefore, the research of donation on higher education financing 
undertakes not only of theoretical significance but also of great practical significance. 
This paper studies it from the donated motivations of individuals and businesses, on 
the basis of public economics principles. And then studies the countermeasures for 
dealing with it. Analysis of the specific ideas in this paper is as follows: 
In Chapter 1, this paper defines the relevant concepts，then reviews the relative 
documents both here and abroad that study on donation and donor financing for 
higher education from the donated motivation of the individuals and companies. The 
last part introduces the background and the significance of the study.  
In Chapter II, the paper analysis the feasibility of the donor financing for the 
China Higher Education under the current conditions from the perspectives both of 
the necessity and the possibility. 
In Chapter III, it introduces the history of the donor financing for higher 
education in the modern times and studies the existing major problems at present.  
In Chapter IV, the paper studies the donate motivations of individuals and 
companies, on the basis of public economics. Through the models we can see that the 
fiscal policy, tax policy and the donate motives are play an important way in the donor 
financing for higher education. 
In Chapter V, the paper studies the countermeasures base on the analysis of 














donation, establishing the system of education funds, formulating the proper fiscal 
policy and tax policy. 
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动。但 1999 年以后，高校的数量几乎直线上升。虽然 2000 年由于高校大调整，




1998 年研究生招生人数的增幅仅为 14％，1999 年招生人数从 1998 年的
72508 人猛增至 92225 人，增幅达 27％。1999 年到 2006 年间研究生招生人数增
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    数据来源：中经网经济统计数据库 
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(3)高等教育在校人数和每万人口在校大学生数。这两个指标的发展态势同


















































































































化。Olson 和 Mancur（1965）[1]，Becker（1974）[2]，Fishbein 和 Ajzen（1980）
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从而使整个社会的效用通过再分配实现帕累托改进。在此基础上，Arrow（1972）











提出捐赠成本是影响捐赠者捐赠行为的 为敏感的因素。Grand 和 Lindauer
（1986） [12] 、Kitchen 和 Dalton（1990） [13] 分析了税收对校友捐赠的影响。
Okunade、Wunnava 和 Walsh（1994） [14]研究了校友的毕业年限、年龄、性别、
毕业院校、在校成绩以及在校期间是否加入社团等因素与校友捐赠的相关程度。












                                                        
① 见 Hayden W. Smith 的文章“The Outlook for Corporate Financial  Aid to Higher Education”（1983）。文

























西方国家大量的学者对公司捐赠动机做了深入的研究：Carroll （1979 [18] ，
1991 [19]）认为公司的捐赠行为是其作为“社会人”进行社会活动的需要，Wartick
（1985） [20] ，Wood（1991） [21]，Swanson（1995） [22] 在此基础上做了进一步的






（Friedman,1962 [25] ；Bakan,2004 [26] ）、法律责任（Carroll,1979） [18] 、道德责
任（Cascio,1997）[27] 等。但是经济学者们更关注的是公司利润 大化和经理人
效用 大化的动机。Johnsom（1966）[28] ，Schwartz（1968）[29] ，Nelson（1970）
[29] ，Whitehead（1976） [30] ，Levy 和 Shatto（1978） [31]，Maddox（1981） [32] ，
McElroy 和 Siefried （1985） [33]，Clotfelter（1985） [34] 等人都在这方面做
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